
UNITED BANK OF INDIA
HEAD OFFICE: KOLKATA

KOPARKHAIRANE
SANCTION LETTER

Ref No.: Date:22.05.2017

To,
Mr. Bhupesh Kumar Patidar (Student)

Mr. Rameng Patidar (Father)
Mrs. Kamla Devi Patidar (Mother)

Present Address-
Shop No 19, Mahavir Bhakti Society,
Plot No 93, Sector 15,

Navi Mumbai Koperkhairane
400709

Parmanent Address-
Patidar Nayi Basti ,

Kariyana, Dungarpur,
Rajasthan 314032

RE: - YOUR APPLICATION FOR EDUCATIONAL
LOAN FOR HIGHER STUDIES.

Dear Sir/Madam,
With reference to your above application we are pleased to sanction you United Education
Loan on the following terms and conditions.
I Amount of Loan Rs.7,50,000.00 ( Seven Lakh Fifty Thousand

Onlv)
1 Purpose For pursuing two year course of Higher National

Diploma (HND) in Marine Engineering from
South Tyneside College (STC), South Tyneside
Collage, St.Georges Avenue, South Shields, Tyne
& Wear NE346ET,U.K.

3 Nature of Facilitv : Term Loan

4 Margin: Rs.7.70.000.00 (50.65 7o)

| 5. Disbursement: After Compliance of all the terms and conditions and as proposed by the

i Institution & at the request of the applicant:



1

)hase-l (AIMS- lndia) Fees

This fees includes Uniform,
3ooks, Boarding, Lodging & 1

]asic STCW Courses)

Rs.3,20,000.00

llND Part 2 (45 Weel<slFees

M FJTB Wo rl<shop Teach i ng

nd Assessrnent

B:6,!!1lo! oa

Rs.1,00,000.00

Living Expenses in U.i(. 1s"5,00,000.00

Tot 1s.15,20,000.00
Itltcrcst: Nftrrginal cost of f'und hased lending rate (tenure abore onc 1,ear) (MCLR-Y) +
2.2$ "h p.:1. i.e.8.75 + 2.2{l "k= ltl.95 "h p.a. at present- on monthll,rate at simple rate during
the tttoratorium period and on monthly rate rvith conipor-lnding ci'lbct atier the expiry of the
nrriraloriuur period.
'I'hc 

r"ate ol intel';-st u,ill bc sulr.iected io ch.angcs as nrav tre prescribed by'RByl{O clirectir,e
liorn time to time

Repavnrenl '['he repavrnent u,ili colt-tntence after the moratorium period
u,hich is eitlier I vear afier the completion of'the course or
6 months afier securir-rg employnrent rvhichever is earlier.
Loan with interest ivill be repaid in monthly instalhnents
spread over a pcriod of 120 months starting alter the
moratorium period as stated ahove.

As per nonls ol'llrr. harrk

Rs.10.3 1 1 .00 lor I 20 mor:rths fbr R.s. 7.50.000.00

'l'he monthly installments pay.able to tire tlank will be lvorked
out or-r the basis of loan arrount oulstanding at the end of the
moratorium period allowed plus interest caiculated tirercol'
l,r,ith mor,thly lest lvhich lvill be treated as the loan outstanding
at the tinre of starting of the repaymeut o1'the loan. such
outstanding loan amount is to be repaid in equal mclnthly
installn'rents besides future interest thereon as and when
applied
Primary':

. Co-obligation of parents

" Assignment oi'ft-rture inconte o{'the sttrdent.
. Eqtiitable mortgage of'the comrnercial shop at shop no

19. Ground f'loor. Mahavir llhakri Building. PIot No
93, Sector 15. Koperithairane Navi Murnbai

. Personal Guarantee of N{r. Nathulal Dalii Patidhar and
Valii .iagji Patel wl'ro are co-c]wners of the property 1o

he mortgagecl.

I)ocumcntation
EMI

Sc-c uritl

&s&sS
qTmr,

'"frii-diiisartl&'$&L
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10 Othcr Charges

[)cr:al Iuterest

Re., ieu, Frecluency

I nsu rance

You shouicl fbllow'ail the rules ancl regulations laid
prosecuting str-rdies and maintain such clignitl' and

pursuing hi gher educatiou.

You should infbrm the Bank if any linancial
sponsorship or any other assistance availed b1, --vour

position" al1er availing o1-the ioan fiom the Bank.

All other usual conditions ancl lormalities as per rules
or Irrclian Banks Association" as amended tiour time to

in casc of str-rclent staying u'ith parent whose sen,ice

i. Doiumentatior.r charges - NII-
2. Processing charges NIL
3. C'lBiL charges Rs. 500.00
4. l-egal - Actual
5. Valuation -- Actual
6. Insurancc Rs 4.500.00
Penai irrterest (ti)2at,' r.vill be charged fbr overdue amount and

tir crtluc period.

I-rcrr llntottllts.
'i'he Applicants to be mandatoril-v covered under Unitcd
Shiksha Sr,rraksha Scheme OR New Gror"rp Insurance Schen're

lor the 1'ull amotu-tt of Loau and the enlire period of l-oan
attrounting to Rs.,l.-500.0i)

t1 Other'('ortdititrns

Befilre release of the loan.,von are to execute all the necessary tlocttt:tents.

You are to open and maintain one SB account r,vith the branch lbr serviciug interest on

l()an on nronthll basis.

You are to undertake that to con'iplete the intended str-rdies 1'.ou shall arrange tbr
necessilry and adecluate luncls fiom owncd sources i1'required beyond the loan amottrtt

sanctioned b,v us and shall not approach the bank for such additional llnance. iI an,v.

Since l'ou have been. f-rnancecl r-rnder the Scheme t-or prosccuting domestic studies .vor-r

shoLrld not talie up an)' emplciyrnent during the period of the course except rvith the

pernrission of the bank.

You slrould strive to secLrre suitable employment afier the course is completecl. As soon

r1s )iou secure ernployment" 1,cru should furnish the bank u'ith furli particr"riars of sr-rch

cn-iployment including income there 1ion"r.

bv the institution where yor-r rt'ill be

honor. as is expectecl of a studctil

aid. assistance ship. scholarship.
or any other change in the fiiancial

or directives or guiclelines of RBI
time wiil bc applicable.

is transf-erabie. the str-rdent has to



irrtinratc the cliCrrgJ,it'aJJict-;i;"4 uh.n changcs ogs111'. An rrrrtlcrtaking irr this regllti
has to be obtained liom the parent / guardian iointly rvith stuclent.

'['he Student should prol'idc his PAN No or / and his/her parentsigr-rardian/guarantors
PAN No or Permanent address proof over and above other certificates confirming
hisiher iclentit,v prool. residential address(uith e-mail acldrcss. Residential Phone No.
Mobile Pltone No & Date of birth) & other particulars.

In the event.of'nou completion / discontinuance of'studiesicor"rrse due to an-v reason the
lorin shall become pa,v-able b1, the Parents ;rs either deinand loan or cornpounded interest
l'cnn tr.oan as nrrry be cieciclecl by the Bank.

In the event ol non availabilit,l' ol -iob. rcpar,,firent of llank DLres shall be prin're

obligation of the Parents and they' have to start repal,rnent of the Loan as per schedLrle

prescribed by the Bank.

[:r'erv Year Student r,viil subn"rit a declaratior-r conllrming hisiher pennanent address and
perreuts' employment statr-rs/addresses along rvith documentary proot. in case of any
chanse in contact details.

l.clan rnusl bc availed r.vithin i months fion'r the date of sanction.
Three urtclated cheques t-or tlrree EMIs shall be obtained along rvith uudertaking frtinr tlre
borrower(s) at the tirne olar,ailing loans to the ellbct that in the event of lailLrre of repavrnent as

per stipulaled EN,{1. the Bank riill have libertl'trl place the said cheques fbr recov'e11'of dLres.

Il'tltc uhorc tenns and corrditions arc acceptahlc r)l')or.r. iiJr,r,ru tigri ,.r,i tlrc rlLrplic:ate e'op5 ,,1'

this lettcr as token o1'acceptance and rqturn the same to our lurthcr action.
!.

We rvish you everv success in life.
Yours taithfullr,.

a

tncutioned irr tlris

I)1,.., -.t l(LLL.

Date :

Klf ftA k{-t n I p,N E
LzIo,I,0t'T Signitrire oi'the r,pptlCint 1r.y

Instructions for the Branch (Not to be incorporated in the Sanctinn Letter to be issued bl,
the llranch to the applicants) -

Tire document shor-rld be executed bii both. the student ancl the parent /guarclian as.ioint-
borrow'er.

W
Kopalkh4lrane

letter and I/We shal1 execute



Assignment of future income of the students fbr repayn-rent of loan instalments to be
cusurcd in all cases.
J-he loan is to be disbursed in stages as per requirement /demar-rd directly to the
Institutions/Hostel authority/Vendors of books equipments/instruments to the extent
possible.
Branch rnust fbllow the instruction given by Aarti shinde & Co.
Evcrl' -vear branch has to obtain a declaration confirming borrower
anci parent's emploS,ment statusladdresses along r.l,ith documentary

to be obtained and track to

's permanent address
proof, in case of any

a

change in contact details.
Details of employment/Carnpus placement record of student
be miii rrtai ned rvitir employer/borrower.
Refirnd of Securitl, Depositr'Caution i)eposit, if any paid to the Instittrte r.r,ill bc tlepositecl
in the [-oan A/c oniy.
CDNIS to be submitted rvithin i 5 days liom the date oi'disbursement of Loa3.
T'hree undated cheqr-res fbr three EN{ls shall be obtained along with r-rndeftaking frorn the
borrower(s) at the time of availirrg loans to the effect that in the event of failLrre of re-payrnent as
per stipulated EMI, the Bank will have liberty to place the saicl cheques for recovery of clLres.
Tlte Brarlch is irtstrr-rcted to obtain the pan card of the student belore clisbursement of loan.
l'he Branch is insiructed to take personal guarantee of Mr. NathLrlal Dalji patidhar ancl Mr Valii
Jagii Patel who are co-owners of property to be ntoftgaged against this edLlcatiol loap.
Also yoLr are instructed to obtain NOC frorn all the property owners regarding tlris loan.

********xJc********-***************


